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the surface, does not liere appear as it does in
m:veraI o etfie ethers. In early numbers, ol
the .MetlWdist Magazine wyill lie given threE
articles, wiilx twenty-llive en gravingn, different
from, any of these in the GuA&RDiA&N, givig a
full accoutit of these wonders of nature, aud-oi
the ixdian tribes wlio in that wild country live
in the cleif villages. Severai richly iflustrated
articles on Methedist Missions, among the
Zulu Kaffirs of South Africa, in the ishxud of
C.eylon, and in tlîe West ]ndits, wiIl aiso Le
itiven; togef.her with an account, in the July
number, ef «Underground Jerusalem. and the
recent remarkable explorations and discoveries
at the IIoly City. A uew volume of the
ilfagazine begins with the July nuitber, the
price of -%vhichi, to thie end of the year, is only
one dollar. If a whoie year is ordered, at two,
dollars (or with the Cltristian Guardian, only
ene dollar and fifty cents), a donation of the
back Volumes 1. and JI. 'will bo given, post
free, se long as these back numbers last.

FOUNTAIN 0F SILOAI.

à ENEATH Moriah's rocky aide
eý- A gentle founitain sprizgs;
Silent and soft its waters glide,

"-ke the peace the spirit brings.

The tbirsty A-rab stoops te drink
0f the cool and quiet wave,

And the thirsty spirit stops to think
0f Juin who came to save.

Siloamn is the fôuutaio's naine;
It nieans One sent frona Goa:

And thus the ly Saviour's faine
1 t gently spreads abroad.

0 grant that I, like thi-i sweet well,
MaIy 1. sus' image bear,

.And i;pend i-y life, iny ail, te tell
1*0w fuil Bis mercies are.

and kept the roomn in order.
"A whole day for fun, fireworks, and

crackers to-morrow !' exclaimcd Joe, as hoe
buttoned Lis whxite apron about him the day
hefore the fourtlî ef July. A great trout was
flung down on the counter.

I ere's a royal treut, Jee. I caught it
myse1t. Yeu uiay bave it fur ten cents. Just
baud ever the mloue y' 'for 1'm, in a burry to
biiy niy fire crackers," said Ned Long, ene of
Joe's mates.

The Deacon was -out, but Joe Lad made
purchases for 1dim before, se the dime was spun
across te Ned, who was off like-a shet.

Just thon Mrs. Martin appoarod. -"II want
à nîce trout for my dinner to-morrow. This
one will do; how muchl is it?"

"lA quart or. ma'am,'>, and the fiali' was
transferred te the ladys basket and the silvor
piece te the money-dr<wor.

But liere Joe patised. IlTen cents was very
cheap for that fiali.. If I tell the Deacon it
ceet fitteen, he'll be satisfiod, and 1 shall bave
fi&ve cents te invest in flrý-cracke-rs."

The Deacon was pleasod wvith Joes, bargain,
and when the miarket eas closed, oach. went bis
weay for the niglit. But the nickel in Jee's
peeket burnod like a ceaI-; lie could oat ne
supper, andi was cross and unhappy. At last
lie could stand it ne longer, but walking
rilpidly, tapped at the door of IDeacon Joues'
cottage.

A stand was drawn out, and before the open
Bible sat the old mnan. Joe's lioart, almost
f'ailed him, but lie told bis story, andi with tears
ef sorrow laid The coin ia the Dcacon's band.
Turning ovor thre leaves ef the Bible, the old
mari road, Il, le that covoreth. bis sins bhall
net prosper; but wboso confesseth and for-
saketh. thein shail have inercy.' Yen bave rny
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CAN4YONS 0F THE COLORADO. JOE WH£ITE'S TEMPTATION.

N ur Iast nunîber wo gave an engraving ERACON JONES kept a little fiali market.
~>illustrating the beginniug of tliese won- 10' "Do you want aboy to bell> youl'" asked

derful canyons. In thia number -%vu give eue JeWhite, oneday. III guess I can sou flsh."
sliowing their appeiiranice further down the siCan yen give god weight to mly custonier
river. 'l'ie sceuery is of the most sublime ai'd and take goed care of' my pennies V1"
solenrn character. The immense depth ef the ciYes, sir ;" auswered Jop, and forthwith lie
canyon, hiowever, in places ever a mile ljelow took his place in the mark et, weighed the fiali


